Virtual “Trips”
Zoos
Place

Activity

Link

The Cincinnati Zoo

3:00pm - Facebook Live
Safari Show

https://www.facebook.com/
cincinnatizoo/

Gatorland

10:00am - Facebook Live
Crocodile Show

https://www.facebook.com/
gatorland/

Zoos Victoria

9:40am - Penguin Feeding
3:45pm - Zebra Feeding
4:00pm - Giraffe Feeding

https://www.zoo.org.au/ani
mal-house/

The San Diego Zoo

Live animal streams

https://kids.sandiegozoo.or
g/videos

Smithsonian National Zoo

Live animal streams

https://nationalzoo.si.edu/w
ebcams

Farm Food 360

Virtual tour

https://www.farmfood360.c
a/

Aquariums
Place

Activity

Link

Georgia Aquarium

Live animal streams

https://www.georgiaaquariu
m.org/webcam/beluga-wha
le-webcam/

Monterey Bay Aquarium

Live animal streams

https://www.montereybaya
quarium.org/animals/live-c
ams

National Aquarium

Virtual tour

https://aqua.org/media/virtu
altours/baltimore/index.htm
l

Museums
Place

Activity

Link

Children’s Museum of
Houston

11:15 - Storytime on
Instagram
1:15 - Educator at Home
on Instagram
3:15pm - Toddler Time on
YouTube

https://www.facebook.com/
cmhouston/

Kennedy Space Center

Live and recorded videos
from space

https://www.facebook.com/
pg/KennedySpaceCenterVi
sitorComplex/videos/?ref=
page_internal

Glazer Children’s Museum

Virtual tour and online
activities

https://glazermuseum.org/g
cmathome
(scroll down past the
menu)

Children’s Museum of
South Dakota

Activity and museum
videos

https://prairieplay.org/seize
-the-play/category/recipes-f
or-play/

Kohl Children’s Museum

Activity videos

https://www.kohlchildrensm
useum.org/home-zone-ste
am-childrens-museum-acti
vities-for-home/

Amusement Parks
Place

Activity

Link

Universal Studios and Walt Virtual rides list and links
Disney World

https://indyschild.com/30-vi
rtual-amusement-park-ride
s/

Legoland Orlando

https://www.xplorit.com/orl
ando-florida/legoland-florid
a-resort

Virtual tour

Travel
Place

Activity

Link

Yellowstone National Park

Virtual tours

https://www.nps.gov/yell/le
arn/photosmultimedia/virtu
altours.htm

Land on Mars

Virtual tour of Mars

https://accessmars.withgoo
gle.com/

Great Wall of China

Virtual tour

https://www.thechinaguide.
com/destination/great-wallof-china

Discovery Education

Daily virtual field trips

https://www.discoveryeduc
ation.com/community/virtu
al-field-trips/

Venice

Virtual gondola ride

https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=ZRjTe3J_BLk

Broadway

Andrew Lloyd Webber’s
Musicals will be streaming
for free.

https://www.youtube.com/c
hannel/UCdmPjhKMaXNN
eCr1FjuMvag

Learn and Chessed
Topic

Activity

Link

Virtual Hebrew School

Live and recorded “Hebrew
School” classes for grades
K-7

https://www.ckids.net/hslive?fbcl
id=IwAR1U78P71jdWIHAMqk9
WQQuYZ9PraTcoswqbV6dI-4X
kYzjzx8LfttoRwHU

Chessed

Write letters thanking
hospital staff, to nursing
home patients, or soldiers

https://www.operationgratitude.c
om/express-your-thanks/write-let
ters/

Virtual Classes
Classes
Type

Activity

Link

Martial Arts

Live Jujitsu classes weekly schedule on
Facebook (Free)

https://www.facebook.com/
groups/virtualdojopopkinbr
ognamartialarts/

Martial Arts

Digital karate classes
(price subject to age)

https://warrenlevikarate.com/
?fbclid=IwAR11Nyq2S9wLdR
nEArQhhNCb3hxiqNbWWBv
VwBn-deNf6hLb_d5350vq2G
E

Workout

Live Zoomba classes
(schedule on Facebook)

https://www.facebook.com/gr
oups/620490078802280/?fref
=mentions

Workout

Recorded Zumba classes
for all ages

https://www.youtube.com/cha
nnel/UCOjZigyo_fg2V7JdGw
ePSwg

Art

Mrs. Brown’s Google Drive
of Art Lessons

https://drive.google.com/drive
/folders/1onaBxw02tSAEL2W
tOZo-wKCdlK4Gf9Yk?fbclid=I
wAR3bzsDhd5nz_A5p7Uqcm
CXKnXIb1M5G4cTl1vyFodG
KEfmBwnhLlBA24hk

Art

Art classes, live and
recorded, for kids.

https://www.facebook.com/art
classesforkidslasvegas/

Music

Recorded step by step
classes on how to play the
recorder (instrument)

https://www.amazon.com/gp/pro
duct/B0014ZG676/ref=ppx_yo_d
t_b_search_asin_title?ie=UTF8&
psc=1 (Recorder)
https://www.youtube.com/chann
el/UCtrtCvRBjJgqZaD17FDg64
Q (Classes)

Easy STEAM Projects
Walk on water!
Make your own Newtonian Fluid

https://www.instructables.com/id/How-To
%253a-Make-Non-Newtonian-Fluid-%252
6-Experiment-wit/

Balloon powered race

https://www.kidsburgh.org/maker-monday
-balloon-powered-racers/

Bubble prints

https://www.kidsburgh.org/maker-monday
-bubble-prints/

Ping Pong Ball Poppers

https://www.kidsburgh.org/maker-monday
-ping-pong-ball-poppers/

Ice Cream in a Bag

https://www.scientificamerican.com/article
/scrumptious-science-making-ice-cream-i
n-a-bag/

Catapult

https://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/popsicle
-stick-catapult-kids-stem-activity/

Lego Catapult

https://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/easy-leg
o-catapult-and-tension-experiment-for-kid
s/

Hot Ice

https://www.playdoughtoplato.com/kids-sc
ience-experiment-hot-ice/

Driveway Fun
Sidewalk Chalk Challenges

https://www.ssww.com/blog/5-fun-sidewal
k-chalk-activities-and-ideas/

Stained Glass Chalk Drawings

https://www.yourmodernfamily.com/staine
d-glass-sidewalk-chalk-art-with-kids/

Write messages in front of your friends
houses!

https://twitter.com/07003schools/status/10
45041504220319750/photo/1

Live Activities
Activity
Disney Princess Parties

Topic
Crafting, yoga, stories,
baking

Link
https://www.facebook.com/Laure
lsPrincessParties/?__tn__=K-R&
eid=ARBgF-mFvrIPqPcZeswI6c
1Afjv_ItMYMp2BWJenDG7abTp
9QZsXTIMCHbILFlEbKAF8M0u
MWj_aBpWr&fref=mentions
(schedule in link)

Lunchtime Doodles

1:00pm - Mo Williams
(author of, “Don’t Let the
Pigeon Drive the Bus!”)
gives a doodle tutorial

https://www.kennedy-center.org/
education/mo-willems/

Storytime with Beato

1:00pm - Grades K-2

https://www.facebook.com/Beat
oGoesTo/?eid=ARAFk7UHS_8kj
qPMwvO0EyAdmvCdiTaG6RAB
ZG4P6DULspSu4uNi1YhNxmV
gbyc-OJY-Jl2UN8kNuqoX

Online read aloud and
book discussion

4:00pm - Grades 3-5

https://www.facebook.com/ephra
tapublic/?eid=ARAqVRyI7Dp4gp
I7X9NVcmOmTK-2IDMbKSj-Rv
G1XG5Ne6OWxCetUd91FkaW
wixXNqhr_17MvOIloyju

Storytime with Josh Gad
(voice of Olaf)

7:00pm

https://twitter.com/joshgad?ref_s
rc=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp
%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor

Marvel Digital Escape the
Room

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/
e/1FAIpQLSdXeCKJN6fBV-o25
x_C1srOMfOqjzmmzSuhy5npJu
HXnThcMA/viewform?fbclid=IwA
R26bD6XbZGpLVHAl0u61N9kD
nxzkQHlRJCWeF0w0mY4ISdDx
CKPntrAOSM

Scavenger Hunts
1. I have four legs,
but I don't have
feet.
I come in handy
when it's time to
eat.
2. My job is to put
an end to sleep,
Which I do with
music, a buzz,
or a beep.
3. For fast heating
or cooking, I am
tops.
And, oh, that
good smell
when my
popcorn pops!
4. I'm packed
really full of
boxes and cans.
I may hold a
broom or a mop
or a dustpan.
5. Flour and sugar
and coffee and
tea,
I keep these

handy but hard
to see.
6. I can take you to
places you've
never seen,
But first type
your password
in on my screen.
7. I'm loaded and
unloaded, but
I'm not a truck.
Having a helper
like me is a
great piece of
luck.
8. I rain on you
when you need
a scrub.
I'm very much
like my friend
the tub.
9. I make it
possible to have
fresh food.
Everyone
agrees I'm one
cool dude.

10. Watching
your favorites is
lots of fun.
But don't watch
too much! Kids
need to run.
11. I never get
angry but I do
get hot.
I'm the perfect
place for a pan
or a pot.
12. It's my job to
give all your
clothes a
tumble,
Which I do while
making a bit of a
rumble.
13. I have a
round knob and
also a lock.
Visitors and
salesmen may
give me a
knock.
14. I'm one part
chair and one
part bed.
Up with your

feet and down
with your head.
15. I take your
clothes for quite
a spin.
But first, they
get wet. That's
how I begin.
16. I'm filled with
feathers or other
soft fluff.
To sleep without
me can be quite
tough.
17. Turn me on
and I'll give you
a light.
I'm used some
in the daytime
but mostly at
night.
18.

A story, they
say, can take
you away,
But a book still
needs a place to
stay.
19. I have
drawers and
also a nice flat
top.

For homework
I'm helpful -Keep working.
Don't stop!
20.

I'm hungry!
I'm hungry!
Please feed me
a slice.
I'll spit it back
out all brown
and nice.

21. I'm not a
selfie, but I do
show faces.
Find me in
bathrooms and
a few other
places.
22. Adults go
here when they
first wake
And at other
times when they
need a break.
23. Most every
day, you step on
me.
All I require is a
bend of your
knee.

24. I go round
and round and
get really hot.
In larger
families, I'm
used quite a lot.
25. I'm paper,
but I'm not used
for writing a
letter.
The spot by
your potty suits
me much better!
26. I have hands
but no arms and
also a face.
And my hands
always move at
the same steady
pace.
27. I may have
eyes but I really
can't see.
People love to
make fries out
of me.

DG

